Reveal the True Nature of Science
It's Your Timeless Moment

Take a moment in life to discover the timeless secrets
of nature and surround yourself with a rejuvenating
experience. Step into the valley of outstanding primeval
beauty and immerse yourself in our unique combination
of Dead Sea minerals, ancient plants & oils.

Using Science to Reveal Nature's Best

Nature is the resource, science is the mean.
The deeper we explored, the further we evolved and
progressed. Our science led us to innovation, our
innovation lies within each product, naturally created
using nature's best.

Creamy Shower Mousse

Body Scrub

Superior Cleansing Complex for Skin
Soothing & Moisturizing

Gentle Cleansing, Peeling &
Moisturizing Action in One

Dead Sea Minerals n Olive Oil n Cotton Oil n Almond Oil
n Fig Extract n Vitamin E & A n Omega 3 & 6
l
l
l

l

Gently cleanses and replenishes essential moisture to the skin.
Leaves the skin extra fresh, clean & silky smooth.
Synergetic complex of Dead Sea minerals, 100% natural oils &
fruit extracts.
Anti-Oxidants Complex for essential protection against free-radicals.

Directions: Apply generously directly to the body or by using
bathing sponge. Massage in gentle circular motions. Rinse off
thoroughly. Can be used as bathing foam. Follow up with Mineral
Body butter.

Product Code
51357

Dead Sea Minerals n Jasmine & Tea Tree Oils n Witch Hazel
n Pro-Vitamin B5
l
l

l

l

Mild peeling action to remove dead cells and revitalize the skin.
Replenishes moisture with natural aromatic oils and ProVitamin B5.
Exclusive herbals & minerals, invigorating cleansing complex
for radiant skin.
Leaves the skin extra fresh, clean and delightfully fragrant.

Directions: Apply on wet skin. Massage in gentle circular motions.
Rinse off thoroughly. Recommended to use once or twice a week.

Product Code
57854

Available Pack
150 ML

Available Pack
500 ML

Embracing Skin Care

Our optimizing moisture and rich formulas wrap your
body with an exceptional rich blend of Dead Sea minerals
and selected herbal essentials that increase your skin
moisture levels, selectively and effectively by gently
cleansing and providing nourishment when you need
it most. Creating a long lasting effect, leaving your skin
perfectly nourished and balanced, highly invigorated
and delightfully fragrant.

Relaxation of Body and Mind

Genesis Mineral SPA involves a pure holistic and wellness
concept with Dead Sea minerals, vitamins and natural
oils & herbal extracts that pamper and indulge both
body and mind.
Dr. Fischer’s Genesis Mineral Spa contains the actual
mineral complex from the mud and water of the Dead
Sea for the treatment of many chronic skin conditions,
relax muscular tension and encourage vital and radiant
looking skin.

Mineral Body Butter

Hand Cream

Body Care Complex for Healthy &
Younger Looking Skin

Rich Complex for Younger Looking
Soft & Smooth Skin

Dead Sea Minerals n Vanilla n Patchouli Fragrance n Cotton Oil
n Omega 3 & 6 n Shea Butter n Olive Oil n Almond Oil
n linseed Oil n Vitamin C & E
l
l
l
l

Enhances skin elasticity and creates radiant and healthy looking skin.
Anti-Oxidants Complex for essential protection against free-radicals.
Unique herbals, minerals, oils & vitamins complex for silky soft skin.
Soothes & relaxes both body and mind while treats and protects the
skin from the aging effects of dryness.

Directions: Apply gently and generously to the body, preferably after
bathing. Daily use leaves the skin extra smooth and delightfully fragrant.

Product Code
51374

Available Pack
250 ML

Dead Sea Minerals n Pomegranate & Fig Extracts n Allantoin
n Glycerin n Witch Hazel n Vitamin E, A & Pro-Vitamin B5
l
l
l
l

Professional synergy formulation for routine daily hand care.
Rapidly absorbed moisturizing care with Pro-Vitamin B5.
Unique herbal, mineral and vitamin complex for silky soft skin.
Protects the skin from the aging effects of dryness.

Directions: Massage in gentle circular motions. Daily use leaves
the skin extra smooth and delightfully fragrant.

Product Code
57844

Available Pack
100 G

Caution: The products are for external use only. These products
should only be used for intended purpose and according to directions
mentioned above. Do not swallow. Avoid contact with the eyes.
Keep out of reach of children. Do not use if you are sensitive
to any of the ingredients.

Unique Synergistic Combination of
Renowned Skin-Healthy Nutrients
DEAD SEA MINERALS

A unique combination of essential skin
nourishments, scientifically proven to be
effective in a variety of skin treatments.
The minerals are well known for their skin
rejuvenation effect, restore elasticity and
moisture levels.

COTTON OIL

Superior Pharmaceutical Technology
Fischer Pharmaceuticals has been responsible for many
innovations in the fields of ophthalmology, dermatology
and nutraceuticals. The company continually sets trends and
norms in the industry, utilizing the most sophisticated
pharmaceutical technology to offer the consumer the
best of both, science and nature.

Contains emollient properties and fatty
acid that smooth and soften dry skin to
silky touch.

ALMOND OIL

Intensive nourishment, moisture enriching
and skin rejuvenating.

OLIVE OIL

Visit Our Online Store:
www.Drfischer.Com

Has strong beneficial effects on skin health,
ensures that the skin remains soft while
keeping it toned and calmed.

FIG EXTRACT

A natural anti-inflammatory that revives
and replenishes skin moisture.

LINSEED OIL

Essential source of Omega 3 & 6. Helps
enhance skin elasticity and vitality.

TEA TREE

Fischer Pharmaceuticals International Offices:

Moisturizes and revitalizes for youthful
and healthy looking skin.

USA: 90 John Street, Suite 403 New York, New York 10038
Tel: 212 791 7200 Fax: 646 225 7137

POMEGRANATE

EUROPE: Ave. Louise 149, Brussels 1050, Belgium
Tel: 32 2 5357625 Fax: 32 2 5357575

Powerful herbal antioxidant, helps guard
skin against aging effects.

SHEA BUTTER

ISRAEL: P.O.B 39071, Tel-Aviv 61390
Tel: 972 3 6772081 Fax: 972 3 6776959

A superb emollient, high in fatty acids and
other nutrients, ideal skin moisturizer.

Fischer Pharmaceuticals

Reveal the True
Nature of Science

